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5/12/15 Club Assembly Island Brew 5:30-6:30

Bring a friend

Speakers & Events
Tuesday, May 12th
Club Assembly
Island Brew 5:30 - 6:30

Tuesday, May 19th
Rose Balagtas,
Pacific Business News
Utilizing PBN as a business
development tool
For information:
phil@broms.com 397-6279

As if by Magic... & Rotarians

Garden Boxes Grew For Needy
A well organized Saturday in May, saw
Rotarians gather to build new raised
planter beds for homeless folks to
grow vegetables. High up on Sierra
Drive they gathered with do-ityourself boxes, added soil and plants,
watered well, then looked up the
slope at their handywork. Thanks to
PDG Chet, President Jan & others, to
be noted in the next RCHK Newsletter.

District Governor
Laura Steelquist

President Jan’s Message
My Fellow Rotarians,
Island Brew Club Assembly 5/12/15
We have just come through a very exciting week for our club with the change in venue
and a fun evening celebrating Cinco de Mayo Meet & Greet. Though there was not a large
direct membership drive, I think we engaged a
few great prospects for Club Membership. So
now let’s go forward with a bounce in our step,
now more engaging and productive. Ole’!!
At Tuesday’s Club Assembly Meeting
we will complete the review of our Bylaws and
Club Constitution, vote on the changes and send
them off to DGE Del as he requested.
Lots more to discuss. For example,
thanks to Jeremy’s leadership, we are proceeding well with our 2nd annual Rotary Saves Lives
coming up the 4th July, at Hawaii Kai Shopping
Center. He’ll update the status, including how we
all can help achieve another fabulous success,
following last year’s smashing opener! Duck
Race? Yes, General Chair PDG Chet will bring
us up to date on Ducky Dash - 2015, including
the big picture, plan of action including the wonderful opportunity to create substantial income
to expand our Scholarship Programs as well as
existing and new community events projects.
Please be there, this is an important meeting,
with discussion & decisions to be made. Great
food & coffee drink help set the pace for action.
-Please note on page 2 (over) Cinco de Mayo-

Aloha, Jan

